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M JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
, DEATHS OF A DAY GUESTS AT LUNCHEON THE READER'S VIEWPOINT

IWancy Wynne Discusses the Rabcn-Pappenhei- m Engagement.
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Armenia and Serbia to Benefit by Film Party at the
Bcllevuc-Stratfor- d The Death of John B. Hamill

)At?LINK rAPPENHKlM'S engagement

caused a rlppla In social circles yester

day, didn't it? She's marrying a count.
i . ,, i n ramnln for.too, so, tne lamiiy lncenu- - w s.

1... St......4lgn. I've often wonderca w... -- -j

heeler Pappenhelm did not como home

to America to live, ns mi -

fnot a happy one and she" and the count are

fseparatcd. Dut I suppose she likes foreign

Sways best.
The countess and her daughters have

lot ben living In Bavaria, but In London;

ot. the slrls are decidedly more Ens- -

f"iislt than German, which a blessing.

The Countess Pappenhelm was the sec- -

frond daughter of Mrs. Charles Wheeler, of

Pembroke, Bryn Mawr. Her sisters nre

Mrs Dick Elliot. Mrs. George Thayer. Mrs.
tHenry Norrts and Christine, who married

San Englishman who was killed cany in
tthe war. I think his name was Philip
(Kvalnman, but t am not sure. Christine

was the youngest of the family and was

gqutto a little girl when Mary was married
Ito Count Pappenhelm. There was quite
fan excitement at the time, what with civil

narrlage and religious, ceremony and one
ng and another.

Kitler perrormcct tne civil ceie-an- d

the religious one took place In

's Church.
Know the Bavarian Government

Trf-A- he count resign all rights and privi
es: pertaining to his rank, so they had

no social eminence at all. That always
oems very funny to me, for many an

American who did not begin to have the
.., --..... friKi Y7h n1 . lint a fnmth'
connections fire of the very first In PhiU- -

Ml J.ll.l. ,.., !, .via-,- -, Ir tnrftl cneC
M UeipillU, 11U.T ", maiij.iift ......,....

ft, fhorthv nnd almost Invariably shared his
jj. jank at once. But there's Prussianism for
$'$ you, l uas going to say, but It was Bavar- -

"vf 'lanlsm as a matter of fact, was It not?
The count and countess were never

you know, as tome persons think.
She has settled a certain amount on him
per annum, and he did not consider It
enough, so the. story goes, so when he de-

manded more she decided he wanted her
money more than he wanted her and left
him. He,trled for a divorce, but was never
able to get it.

COIWT
u

festive.

P.ABEN'.. Pauline's fiance, is' a
nd from all I hear very nttrac- -

Paullne came out twelve ears ago
jwtiviii London, and from various rumors which
viSi'$ .. . ..... . ..

iieacncn tins country u huh oiny ueen u
matter of absolute choice on her part that

i slie remained a Pappenhelm until this time.
f,.i- - ichn lu ppv 'ntf r.ictlv p nnil wnw. milch

' -- nurhr nflpr. Nn elnte has been fixed us
yet for the wedding, but it will be In the
near future.

"PAULINE'S cousins, the Elliot girls',

were all very pretty and attractive.
They are all married now. Suzanne, the
youngest, who came out Just befoie our
entrance Into the war. married Kobert
Donner: Natalie matried Fitz-Hug- h Green,
of the navv, and Marjorie married S;dney
Brock. Their brother. Rlcliaid McCall
Elliot, ,Tr you remember, was killed early
in the war. He was a naval officer. His

..widow was .loan Packard, uf this city and
f.Nevv York.

,lTT7ERE jou not sorry to

?(' death of Jack Hamill
fr'swas taken in nisi Saturday

hear of the
lesteiday.' He
quite suuucnij.

tParalysis, caused by the breaking of a
B.niocxi vessel in tne main, was me imme- -

jOiate cause or ins death. Jack was y

one tine man. So kindly, straight- -

Bibrward and strong. He v as u most de- -

footed husband, father and brother. Ills
"?W;lfe was Mary Erben, you know, and the.v

had three or four children. Do jou te- -

member the terrible tragedy In that fam- -
Slly when M.irle Hamill, Jack's sister, and
"ia-- Aqnnu K'aI H'nl ...c.. ,..!. V....MiV ..u.iwc, ..cut ,. v... rt c t kuimiih iii.iiiv;

lv54?frnrn Alliintlf I'ifv In nn atiirtmrMl anrl

l,iWero .thrown over an embankment and
Iw-- j. , ...i"juueu almost instantly, .narie was sucn
lymy pretty, attractive gill. I don't believe

aiKi oroiiieis anu sisiers ever navo got
over the shock. The Klmeis urn Or.

ytrude and Marline Hamill.
'

0 he Hamtlls lived on West 'Willow
prove avenue at St. Martins. It was theie
hat Mr. Hamllls death occuned.

V

iTAVE you lieaid about the bjg Invitation
affair to be given on Trlday and Sdl- -

jutday iilghM of next week at the Bellevue- -

JStratford" It's to be the first showing
y the war film, "Ravished Armenia." and
Jjs to be given under the auspices of the

and Serbian relief committees
B',f this country. Mrs. Oliver Hnrriman, of
jfa New York, is the national chairman, you

.Wow.
e It's to be a subscription affair.

'Mltllu.1p.tat If to nlcn an 1nt.lto.lnn n.ic,.. v .1..E.5?VV ww .... .... .VU..W1V JM. IJ lUt IliC

flWle three performances, for there are to
Rthrce one Friday night, one Saturday

.jtrapu uuu uiic uu aaiuruay atternoon.
ft) ..V.......V..V 1.U1MCII Ulw lllllCnitTU

c (wLorlmer. and the commltteo lnniuri,., m,
;(4ward Stotesbury, Mrs. Barclay War-lllirto- n,

Mrs. Willis Martin, Mrs. Cornelius
feitfUVenson. Mrs. Georce Wharton Pennw

II ii4l)Mrs. Joe Widener. I Imagino It will
'1 I AK 1&A .lrrVtt, Inl.PA.IInn. ., .. t ..

J tiiimaniibi li.uav ui UIU3C lllvlte
.1 ,. ., ...... .. .

MOTtllO Ult7, UUIl L JUL U1I11K,' I OU KllOW
r.Walter George Smith is going to sail

wr

tor Armenia to jo some special work
for the sufferers '

v

I have often said, you never can tell,
fbut do be careful before the kiddles,
dally if you have a perfect pink and

He complexion. Mother Is about as
ful as can be, but the other day she

into ner room to nnd her three- -
-- old daughter mounted upon the dress- -

able armed with a large powder puff
M-o- Just could not find .her feature.
rwas the dose of powdtiereon. .

N'Ai- - WYNNE.

fijocial Activr'tes
ijrovvn, Jr., entertained In ner

ay-- a yesterday afternoon.
. -- ts were Miss Kdlth Fisher

Llla Fliher. Mrs. Joseph faddy also
in ner box, ner gueBta Uelng Mr.
yer, jr.; miss --Jiayer anil
u cin-iui- i. r. ueorre Falea. . -

Baker's feursts were Mr. U. nmott. Hare
and Mrs. Walter Jackson Krccmnn.

Mrs. Henry Pemlicrton, Jr., of 1008 Clin-
ton strtet, will entertain at dinner next Sat-
urday before the Saturday Icnlnir Dancing
Class, in honor of her son, Mr. Robert Pern-berto-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Dutan, of 2107
Walnut street, will give a dinner next Satur-
day evening before the Saturday Evening
Dancing Class, In honor of their daughter.
Miss Sarah Dolan.

Mrs. Rodman Wlste'r, of the Lincoln, enter-
tained the bridge club of which sho Is a
member on Thursday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Bnrtlett, of 1435
Spruce street, rntertalned at luncheon today
In honor of their daughter. Miss Vlvicnne
Hnrtlett. The guests Included Miss Mary
Bartow. Miss Rll.abeth Black. Miss Cordelia
nonkwalter. Miss l.ysbcth Boyd. Mist Mill-ce-

Cope, Miis Virginia Karle, Miss t'hnr-lott- e

Graves, Miss Frances Hammond, Mlt--

Catherine Knight, Miss Frances Ross, Miss
Carol Smith, Miss Adelaide Souder, Miss
Malsle' Stewart and Miss Rupsell Tucker.

Captain and Mrs. Frank I.. Mueller, of
C05 Woodland terrace, announco the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Mary Ixing
Kugler, to Lieutenant Charles Joyce Moore,
V. S. A., of Washington. D. t Lieutenant
Moore Is now stationed at Camp McClellan.
Alabama. Mrs. Mueller Is entertaining this
afternoon in honor of her daughtei.

Mrs. William A. Wiederseim, Jr.. of Kay
Crest". St. Davids, left on Wednesday to
fnend several weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Charles S. Walton, at her cottage at Palm
Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Rejio Glllou Haro has lettirned to
Wllllamsport after a ehort visit to Mrs.
Robert l.mott Hare, of 600 South Twenty-secon- d

street.

Mrs. Coleman Peace Brown and her chil-
dren, of Devon, left on Thursday to Join
Mr. and Mrs. William Baker Whelen at the
Tramore. Atlantic City, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Belding. of Bayl-do-

Hon Mawr, aie spending a favv dajs
In New York,

Mr. and Mrs. George It. Packard and their
family, of the Meadows, Vlllanova, have
taken apartments at the n for the
remainder of the season

Mrs. John T. Carpenter has dosed Rose
Cottage, her home In Radnor, and will spend
the rest of the winter In town.

Mrs. Roger S. Mitchell, her hlldren and
her mother, Mrs. Duilleld Ashmead, of St.
Davids, have gone to Daytona tor the re-

mainder of the winter.

Mrs. Fiederlck ' Kinblck. of St David,
has gone to Pittsbutgh. where she will at-
tend the wedding toda of Dr. Alexander
Hay O'Neal, of St. Davids, and Miss Mar
Blgelow Schultz. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert L. Schultz, of Pittsburgh.

Fi lends of Lieutenant Mis. P. S. Malick-.son- ,

of the Junior5 corps, N, L W. S. . will
be glad to know that she has recovered from
her recent illness and Is at the Breakers.
Atlantic Clt, iccupeiating ,

The members of the senior class of the
Gerinantowu Academy have issued invita-
tions for a dance to be given on the evening
of St. Valentine's Da at the Academv. The
chairmen ,pf the various committees having
the affali In charge Include Mr. Fiancls
Smyth, Mr. itariy ". Smyth. Mr. Lawrence
S. White, Mr. Rodman Porter, Mr Arthur
B. Shaw, Mr. Milton Harba. Mr. David
Beard and Mr. John Uogan. Red, black nnd
blue, the school colors, will be used in the
decorations Mrs. Calvin Snijtli.-Mi- ". If. C.
L. Miller. Mrs. Matthew Miller. Mis. Wil-
liam K. Beard, Mrs. Rkhard Remmej, Mis
John '. Bogan, Mrs. Samuel K. Osbuurn,
MIrs Rleanor Kearshaw, Miss Marj Irwin,
Mrs. A. K. jShavv. Mrs. Hllson Whjte, Mrs.
Harr. Riter, Mrs. Geoige D. Poiter and
Sirs. V. P. Uatba are the patronesses.

Mrs. L. Ilowaid Wenthcrly and her daugh-
ters. Miss Susannr Smith nnd Mi.s Carol
Sinlth, vvhoJiave been spending sonio time al
White Sulphur Springs, V, Vu , have

to their home, SOlii Chestnut sticet

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles 11 and
tlieir two sons, Master William L. Ketnlrlek
and Master Charles II. Remit Uk. Jr.. u(
AV.vnnewood, ale at Atlantic "it for a
month, after which the will go to Palm
Beach and Miami, Fla, for the remainder of
the season. '

.Mr. and .Mis. N Kaplan, of lu4ri N'oith
Franklin street, announce the engagement
uf their daughter, Mrs. Katha-ln- e Keplan,
and Mr. Morris D. Nelson, of this clt

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Cunningham, of
51.6 North Broad street, are lecelving con-
gratulations on the birth of a sou, Joseph
A, Cunningham, Jr. Mr?. Cunningham will
be icmembered as Miss Atleen MctiosUe,

Miss Rtba Seltzer will be thp guest of
honor at a graduation party to be given by
her patents at their home. 1739 North
Thlrt -- first stieet, tonight. The faculty of
the Blaine Public School have been Invited 4o
attend. Among others who will be piesent
are Miss Mae Seltrer, Miss Matilda Da'ttner.
Miss nel,vn M.vcrov. Misa Nellie Alpcrowitz,
Miss Betty Piosen, Mss Sara Prank, Miss
Ksther Frank. Mr. James Kates, Mr. Phillip
Buni". Mr. Chailes Mendelsohn and Mr. A.
Lincoln Me.vers. .

Captain and Mrs.'Haiold J. Vogler lime
returned from Cleveland, where Captain
Vogler was stationed, having had chargo of
all craft production, united States army.
They are making their home at the

v

COLONEL BISHOP TO LECTURE

Canadian Are to Speak at Academy of Mu.ic
January 30

Colonel W. A. Bishop, Canadian ace, will
lewure on "Air Fighting In Flanders Fields"
Thursday evening, January 30, at the Acad-
emy of Music,

An Interesting feature of the lecture will
be remarXs In reference to the commercial
possibilities of the airplane.

The colonel, who Is twenty-liv- e years 'old,
has been officially credited with seventy-tw- o

enemy planes, and more than 300 others

RECEPTJON FOR SERVICE' MEN

Historical Society Holds Its Eleventh Weekly
Function Tonight ,

The war service committee of the Histori-
cal Society of Pennsylvania will give the
eleventh weekly reception for the season to
soldiers, sailors and marines this evening.

The Misses Kmlly apd Laura Bell will be
the pttrons and hostesses and will Join-- with
the executive committee In tecelving the
guesls. Mrs. Pnilllps Jenkins has arranged
for songs by talented soloists. After the
dancing begins n supper will be served.

The Rvf.nino Punuc Lr.DfiKn will bo
glad to receive announcements of
engagements for the Society Page, g

the engagements may be verified.
Notices thould be written on one side
of the paper and must be signed with
full nnmo and address nnd telephone
number. Send notices to Society
Editor, RvB.srKtj Punuc I.tpomt, 606
Chestnut treet. .

PEMBROKE JONES DEAD
"" ' ' ' '

Former Member of Tr Trade Hoaril Suc-

cumbs After Operation
New Vork. Jan. 25. Pembroke Jones,

formerly a member of the war trade board,
who was prominently Identltltd with rice and
shipping Interests In the South, died at a hos-

pital here yesterday following an operation
last Tuesday.

Since severing his connection with the war
trade hoard, about a year ago, Mr. Jones was
vice president of the Carolina Shipping Cor-
poration, of .Wilmington, N. C engaged In
government Aork. His rice Interests were lo-

cated principally nt New Orleans and Wil
mington, Ho maintained a resilience in tne
latter city as well as New York, and was
prominent In club and society sets here, In
the South and Newport, R. I.

Mr. Jones was born in Wilmington, N. C
December 15, 1858, the son of John Pem-
broke Jones, an olllcer of the t'nlted States
navy, and Jane London Jones. He married
Miss Sadie Wharton Green, of l'aettcvllle.
N. C, the daughter of Wharton J. Green, a
graduate of West Point and a colonel of a
North Carolina Confederate regiment.

Mr. Jones leaves a son, Pembroke Jones,
Jr., who served In the navy during Ihe war,
and a daughter, Mrs, Sadlo G Hope, wife-o- f

John Russcl Hope, an architect of this
city- -

Tlie Rev. Thomas J. Tajlor
The Rev. Thomas Jefferson Taylor, an

Episcopal minister, who was active In mission
work nfter he was nlnit ears old, died

cstcrday nt his home, 28 Beverly avenue
Fast Lansdowne, where he lived with an un-

married daughter. He was probably the
oldest Kplscopal elergjnian In the Mate.

On NOvembtT 2 last he celebrated his
ninety-thir- d birthday. Mr, Taj lor a day or
two before the anniversary received con-

gratulations of the Clerical Brotherhood In
the Church House.

Mr. Talor was ordained a deacon by
Bishop Doane In 1858 undoi priest b Bishop
Williams In 1860. Most of his life was spent
In mission work. He served for a time as
rector of the Church of the Advent. In Ken-ne- tt

Square. For some years tie was In
charge of a mission In Frankllnville. this
city.

Funeral services will be held in St. Mar s
Church, Burlington, where the Interment will
be

Albert 1). Haiguel
After a brief Illness, Albert 13. Ualguel,

fifty years old, 22 Cliveden avenue. Glenslde.
Pa., died at his home Thuresday morning as
a lesult of Influenza.

Mr. Raiguel wns an otllclat In the film of
Merchant & Evans Companv and was well
known In business circles. He was a mem-
ber of the executive committee- - of the n

Sunday School Superintendents'
Association nnd also an elder In thp Carmel
Presbyterian Church, at lkigo Hlil. Pa.

He U survived b, a wife, two daughters
and a son. He was vct.v active In churcii
work

Mrs. A. Caroline Rooe
Mis. A. Caroline Rose, wife of Lieutenant

J. Monroe Rose, now serving with the A. ..

P. In France, d'ed esterd,iy at ntr late home,
CS Regar street, following a three-wee- k ill-

ness of Bright's disease
Mr Rose was forty-fou- r ears old She

was born In this city and had lived here all
hir life. She was a member of the Flrijt
Congregational Church of Gcrmantunit.

Slit- - Is survived by her husband and her
parent", Mr, and Mrs. John Brooks. Funeial
services will be held Moudav afternoon at
t o'clock fimii the home of her patent1',
147 Wlster street. Internum will be strictly
private.

Detective 'William A. Hazier
tVilllam A. Hasher, slty-s- l vears oln.

died at his home. 5152 Cedar avenue, last
night following n stroke of par.il sis two
weeks ago He wasj one of the district detei-tlve- s

conneited with the Thirty-eight- h dis-
trict at Fifty-fift- h and Pine street" He
entt red the police bureau .May 8. 1887, and
wns assigned to the old Twent first dlitrlet
at Thirty-sevent- h street and Woodland ave-
nue, till the station house was erected at
Fifty-fift- h and Pine stieets. He U survived
b a widow and daughter.

Julius Mountney
Julius Mouutuey, who conducted the most

extensive graining huslne-.f- i In this city and
who was an artist well known In theatrical
circles, died Thursday nt his home, 1850
North Twelfth street. Mr. Mountney was
eighty-fou- r ears old and Is survlvfd by his
widow, two sous, three giandchlldren and
two

For man ears he not onl decoiated
many of the tiiuu-hes- , cathedral", public in-

stitutions and mansions of Philadelphia, but
alfo produced many of the best performances
In the Academ of Music and other theatres
Mr. Mountne was alo Interested In the
various excursions on the, Delawaie and
Schuylkill Rivers, and for several ears was
In charge of the excursion department of the
steamer Republic, which tan between 1'hlta-delph-

and Cape Ma, lie was active In
fraternal orgahlratlons and for a period of
forty years up to the time of his death was
grand mnster of exchequer of the Grand

Lodge. Knights of Pythla" The funeral serv-
ices will be held fiom the residence Monda
at 2 p. in.

Mr. Mountney was reared In Philadelphia
and learned the trade of a gialncr. llo was
active In and president of the Master Paint-el- s'

and Decorators' Association. ,

William W. Lur-- s
One week after he had been stiicken with

pneuirjiila William W. Lucas, atlotiie,
died In his home, 723 South Twcnty-foart- h

street. esterday. He was forty-tw- o .veats
old

Mr. Lucas was the lawyer for Police Lieu-
tenant David Craig, of the Twentieth and
Fltzwater streets station, in his criminal
libel suit against the Rev. Dr. F.dwln Heyl
Delk. Before the hearing was scheduled to
take place Mr. Lucas was nrliken 111.

Mr. Lucas Is survived h a widow, for-
merly Miss l.ilna Crater, mid two sons. He
was well known socially. He was the nephew
of the late Samuel C. Collins, one of the
founders of the Union League. While a stu-
dent nt the University of l'ennslvanla ho
was a noted athlete. His father was Wil-
liam W, Lucas, president of the old

National Bank.
The funeral will be from his home on

Monda. Interment will be In West Laurel
HIU Cemetery.

Hamilton Hall Treager
Hamilton Hall Treager, sevent-flv- e years

old, a retired pi Inter, died yesterday morn-
ing nt the Masonic Home, Broad and On-

tario streets, after a long Illness. Mr
Treager was born In York, Pa., in 1843.
when ho conducted a printing business many
jears. Later he operated In other cities. He
was a member of the Athelstan Lodge, No
48'J. F. and A. M.. nnd of St. Paul's Re-

formed Episcopal Church. He had lived at
the Masonic Home since 1909, and will he,
burled Monday In Mount MorlahCemetcry.
He Is survived by a widow.

Charles l'ov
Charles Fox, eighty years, of 1.07 North

Broad street. Belied with heart failure on
his way home yesterday afternoon, died on
a Thirteenth street trolley car. Mr. Fox
was In the ''florist and decorating business
at the North Broad street address for sixty-fo-

years. He decorated the Masonic Hall
and the Art Club on their opening and alBO
had charge of the floral decorations at a
reception accorded to President Cleveland,
He leaves two daughters nnd two sons,
Charles II, Fox, who Is also In the florist
business, and Dr. Frank A. Fox,

' Mrs. Helen Sill Woodrow
Denver, Col., Jan. .5. Mrs. Helen Sill

Woodrow, aunt of President Wllsbn, died
Thursday night at the liomo of her daughter.
She was seventy-seve- n years old. Mrs.
Woodrow ww, the slater of .General Joshua

11, after whom Vort Sill. Okla., was named.
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lu vtere anionp tlie ruet at a lunili-co- n

given toiln liv Dr. niul Mr-- . C.lar-eni- e

llurtlclt for "tlieir ilaupliler. Miss
Mvicnne Ilartlc-tt- . al their lionir, 1I3"

Spruce treel

ORCHESTRA GIVES

INTERESTING CONCERT

Mrs. Beach's Syiiipliuny the Chief

Orchestral Number Bauer
Plays "Kinperor" Concerto

Mr. SioUowski gave a dlvere and Intel est-In- g

program at the concert of the Philadel-
phia On lustra at the eadomy of Mule
yesterda afternoon, composed of an Ameri-

can ajmphony and Heelhmen lomerto. be-

sides allow lug .Riehaid Wagner to make hi"

first appearance on the local piugiains "f
the Orchestra since the late voluntar em-

bargo wns laid.
The s.vmphony was that In V. niinui f

Mis. II. II. A. Peach, who 1" probably the
foremost woman composer of this count! y

and who must he ae corded vei.v high rank
among the women composcrx of any nation
It was not the first perfiirniaticeif the work
In tin1 clt by the orchestra, as li was given

a few seasons ago, when the ompoer was

present In person. Yesterda 's performance
continued the Impiessloti gained at the. for-
mer henilug as to the iuusU.nl solidity and
worth of the eoniposllion. It show id a

facilltv In ouhestratlon. perhaps
more Ingenuity nnd skill heie being howii
than In the thematic Invention Iheie 1"

also somewhat of a disposition heie and
Iheie to develop the themes to an excessive
length ihls Is espeeiailv Ihe case In the
"low movement. However, the whole work
Is pleasing In melody and in harnion, hi Ing
conservative without ! coining
nnd written In sti-U- t symphonic st.vle

The soloist of the afternoon was Harold
Bauer, whoe iippeai.uu e on am pingram is
alwa.vs a guarantee of a performance f

matured nitistrv lie the
Beethoven cor.eeito In K tint for piano and
oichestia the one lommonlv known a" the
"Ihnpeior" for no paitit-uln- r reason evcept
perhaps the riualliv of majesij and dlgnll
that marks all of the inovenu nts Mr Bauer
I" one of the pianists who does not have to
lely on technical feats or exaggeration" to
Insure success Indeed, these qualities are
entltely foreign to his whole artistic natuie.
His plavlng vesterd.n was dignified and

as it n'uavs Is, his purpose e
being to In Ing out the full beautv of

the thought of the composer without nnv at-

tempt at peisonal dlspla Beethoven in 111"

great so'o works, demands this lieatmeul
and .vesteidae Mr, Bauer s handling of the
h"lo pait wns more m th natuie of an
otibltgato part In a glg.inili- itisemhle l.ithei
than u piano solo with actompaulmeni the
total effect being a performance of great
artistic beaut

As technique is" toii'Mcred m the ptesen'
da, the Beethoven piano , ou.vi los, even the

Riiipernr,' do not tMke an verv exorbitant
demand", although Hieie Is a fluency and a
smoothness of execution requited that in
Itself Is a guai.u.tee of a finished technique
The elements of swii a perfomiamc of this
great mastei piece of composition for piano
nnd orcheslta as Mr Bauer gave .vesteiday
are beauty of tone and a master!; concep-
tion of the work as a whole I" these things
Mr. Bauer lias no superior among piesent-da- y

concert pianists. His plaIng was an
example of finished Interpretation, which le-

eched fiom the a'ldlcnce the acknowledg-
ment that It well deserved

The concluding number on the program
was the beautiful Prelude and ' Love-Deat- h '

fiom 'Tristan and Isolde.' s noted before,
li was the first nppenrnnin of Wagner on
Ihe local progiiun of the Philadelphia Orches-
tra for some time The familiar number was
wMl done, both n the whollv s; mp.Uhetlc
lending of the conductor and the excellent
pla;Iug of tlie men of 'the oichestr.i, nnd
was leceived with every manifestation of
pleasure b; the audience.

REALTY MEN BAVQUKT

To Hear Government Experts at Annual
Dinner Tonight

Possibilities of the future lu the-- building
line and plans In connection with other
after-the-w- projects will be discussed by

leaders In the" Industrial and business
world at the eleventh annual dinner of the
Philadelphia Real Rstato Board tonight at
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel.

Among the n guests will be Wil-

liam If Shannon, of Washington, nnd Wil-

liam M. (iarhind, of Los Angeles, whosa joint
efforts, it is said, were instrumental In saving
the government laige sums of money during
the war.

Mr. Shannon purchased for the govern-
ment all ground use-- d as sites for tho houses
of workmen. Mr. Oarland was in charge
of the work of appraising real estate values
In all parts of the Vnlted States for de-

partments of the- - government engaged in
prosecution of the war.

In accordance with a resolution adopted
by the Real Rstate Board, no liquors will
bo served at the dinner.

John B. Hamill Dies

Following an nttack of pneumonia, John
B Hamill, secretary of the Upmlll Spinning
Companj. died In his home, 300 West Wil-

low drove avenue. Chestnut HIU, esterday.
Hr vena forty-thre- e years old. Mr. Hamill.
who was known In social nnd club circles, Is

survived by a widow, formerly Miss Mary
Krben: two daughters and a son. The funeral
will bo today nt 11 o'clock, at the Church
ot Our Lady of Consolation, Chestnut Hill.

Girls' High Alumnae Meets
The annual meeting) of the Alumnae of

the Girls' High and Normal Schools will be
held at Ihe Bellevue-Stratfor- d thli after-
noon. Caryl Perot will be In charge of the
musical program.

"MISS I.YSHETH 1IOM)

GLOOM IS DISPELLED

FROM PENN CAMPUS

War Han Lifted. Girls ho t- -

loml Dances Again Have
Mali Kscorts Home

A dance Isn t a dame unless the gentleman
takes on hl.s maul; shoulileis the responsi-blllt.- v

of the evening and sies to It that his
paitner Is safilv e'onVeed horn.', despite all
the dangers thai tin our these naughty city
stieet".

Vow the undergraduates of the t'nlver-"it- y

of Peniislvanla have shirked this just
and rightful responsibility and up to this
time have been safe In 'their slacking, but
hencefoith to tlie end of th vear they will
have to shaie the trials of nil dunces given
at tin' I'nlverslt.v.

While the S. A T. c was In oxistetiie at
Penn a series of Satuida; night ihuies was
Instituted 111 full ehaige of the s who
win- only too willing to do all the patilotle-all- y

lould for an; one In uniform The
dances became a popular feature of tho
student's life, but neverthebss they were not
exaitl.v as tin should be

Tito Vliieh ( Imper, me
(iiaperonis and fine onhestras and : isond

floor thire weie hut the Klrls didn't feel
quite at home line of the legulations of

was that no .voting lady should leave
the lull under the esioit of a gentleman
It wns leallv most piovnklng Introductions
through tlie medium of chain tones chosen
fiom the Faeultv Tea flub, composed of
wives uf Hie teachers, made possible the
meeting of handsome student Mildlers or
sailots nnd altr.utlvo damsels for the' period
of the daiiec. But theie It ended

.some have that eveij tree aires the
sticet fiom Weightnun Hall, when- - the
dances' were held, hid a masculine flgute
waiting for the appearance of the lady whom
he had cm Her in the evening promised to
take home. That mn.v oi may not be slan-
der. f nn tate, tcspotislbilit; for plan-
ning ami rarr.vlng out all plans for the
ilniun lested with the ladies. Lojally thev
oln.Md their pan hut no longer'

Niirniiil Once More
Ihe S v T. i" has gone and the men of

Ihe I nlveisin me no longer held hnrd and
, las, In ill.cipllmtrv bond." The.v have as

much time for outside activities' as ever the
did. ami so hack onto their shoulders has
gone tho H speinslblht of ihe S.ltunla; n'ght
dances.

Tin- - sum of thlrt;-flv- t ents will admit,
the Indies of the I'aeuli Tea (ink will
again chapeione Informant will he thciule
of the evening, but once again tne giiTs can
have Ihe pleasuie of 'gone after and
"Liken home" bv the men. who in their tuin
will not have to stand anas the street be-
hind tiees If the leallj dirt that - hut can
behave as is consldcud nuimal under the
circumstance.

HHY.W HEKE TOMOKKOW

Commoner to on Katitiratii f ihe
"Drv" Viueiiilnieut

The first ofrkihl meeting lu th's , u to
celebiate the intllli ntlon of the national
"bone dr.v ' amendment will lake place to
iiorion iiflem.., m in the Metiopolitan Opeia
House when William ,leiiuii,Ks Brvan w il
speak on prohibition under the auspices of
the IMiuslvnnla n League

Instead of being a tempcraine tall; as
orlgluall planned, the nffali will be in the
nature of a jubilee for the success pf pro-
hibition Allan Sutherland will preside and
II C. Lincoln, former 'Bliiv" Sunday choir
muster, will be In charge of the singing. The
Rev. J 11. Bolton will offer pi.ior and Mr.
Br nn will ho Introduced b; the Rev. M. II.
Nichols, ihe Rev. Dr. Homer W. Tope, of
the League, will be in geneial
ehaige of tho meeting and will make an
uddt es".

"COSPEI, OK Hl'MWITV
Theme for Let lure Moml.iv liv Dr. Charle

l keil

The schedule of L'niveisltv Cxiensou lec-
tures foi next week follows:

vr,,iili eenlnff. VVUhp-Fpno- n llml ir liar -r VUnl ' the UoHpi'l An online in o; ic- - WencH- -

llnlnn m 'Ihe 1okm. ot ii l..ire Hunmi'o
'IuchiIh afternoon, II.ill t,rorKe

llar.e HatffUel. "e'urrenl Kent Amernan 1'ii-it-

riUiht and Klln. Marhtnef
VVedii'Kil'ii eveiilnii. Wtthrrspnnn Hull tie, lial

Henri Cunie). tennr. Kills e'l.ir llanimann at
th" nliinn

Thumdne nflernnnn, Willi' rftmon Hftll Cliarloi
"VV'ar's Visions and llevlMntm Haie lto-i-

t railnn ' ,

ThurBrti)' evenlnir. Association II. ill. Oorman-trtiv- n

Charles Zuoblln. "Cnlte.l staten P,o
and rearvniaker. Kidersllsm anil VV'iirM

urbanization '
Frhl. evenlnc. Aimoi latlnn Hall Ihrni.imou n
II It Il.iugwurilt, "Lomloii in Wartime " 11

luntraleil
Krld ly evenlnu. Aeailemv of Munle K r

Wninan "Wartime Kurepe Wartime ttaiv '
lllutitj-nte.- l bv Mill and motion picture

Satunlaj' afternoon Asik i.illini Hall, rierman-tow-
Youni: .Memliera' Cnuri... Kilwanl Al. bird

inlmlr. ' Our Wild SnnabtrilM " Illustrated by
still and motion ptcturra

Saturday afternoon Academy of Music H. M
Newman. ' Wartime Kurope Wartlne Hah."b .till and motion pictures

FRIENDS OF IRISH TO MEET

Doctor Mi'Cartan Speaker at g

Tomorrow
A will be held tomorrow

afternoon at Nixon's Theatre, PifI.second
street below Market The purpose of Hu-
mecting is to appeal lo the V S. Govern-
ment to recognize the government of the
Irish republic.

The chairman will bo Rugene C. lionnl-wel- l,

president of the Sons of Revolution.
The speakers will include the Rev. James
Orntlnn Mythcn. William B. McNulty, past
president Sons of Veterans; former Con-
gressman Michael Honohoe, the Rev. T J
Hurton, State Representative ..mes J. Ben-
nett nnd Dr Patrick McCartau.

Lieutenant Daniel W. Hand, Jr.
Lieutenant Daniel W. Hand. Jr.. V. S. N,

twenty-on- e years old. died In the Naval Hos.
pital, Brookl)ii, January 22, of lsieumonla.
He wns the only son of Brigadier General
Hanlel W Hand nnd Rll.abeth Metcalf Hand,
and a grandson of the late Orlando Metcalf
and Agnes M, Metcalf, of Pittsburgh. Lieu-
tenant Hand will be burled at the National
CerrpUej;--

, Arlington, Va.

Letters to' the Editor on Topics of General Interest

1 nr srrrptanre sml publication tn this column.
Setters mum lx written on ono nl.le ot the paper,
deal Kith topics of icrneral current Interest n1
b sinned with the nam and address of the
writer Names win te withheld nn request and
cinndnce respeetp.t. No manuscripts will be re-
turned unless irrompnled t,y sufficient posts,
nnd a special renurst lo this effect Publication
Involves no Indorsement by this newspaper of th
sentiment eipressed No copyright matter will- Inrluded. nor will rellnlous d'scuislons be per-
mitted,

To Hel"tiie" P. n. T.
To Hip lUHlar o thr Kvrntnff Public l.nlger:

Sir I'm a fat fellow Kor a long tlmo I
rode tho P. II. T. for eight or nine blocks
up mid down rifty-seeon- d street every day,
preferring tn stand In Philadelphia mud
waiting for a car and then to fight my way
m and hang b; n strap rather than hoof tt

One morning after nn extra-lon- g wait t
dei Ided to walk And 1 --even I beat tho
car to Maiket street!

Since then I've walked regulatl.v. and on
an average 1 save time.

Moreover, I've loM nhoul nine pounds In
weight, or one pound for each block that I've
walked.

May I not uige that ;ou atari a little
campaign with the time-savin- health-makin- g

thought ns Its basis nnd with this as Its
slogan

The Health Service
of the P. R. T.

This tna.v not he the kind of service Mr.
Mitten would wish to advertise in his "Truth"
seiles. but It Is the onlv kind of service I
git.. Perhaps n lot of other fat chaps will
iiKice with me. RKIilVINii.

Philadelphia, Jnnuarv "3

.anient Hail Manners of Children
Jo the V.iHtor o thr .'triiliifl Public .rnVr-Si- r

I was so glad to see our "Nancy
W.vtinc" write about the manners, or rather
vvntit of manners. In the ounger genera-
tion, especially nmong the bos I scent
lo one of the most prominent dancing classes
with mv daughter recently, and have not

et recovered from the Impression made by
tli behavior of the bo.vs and of the older
girl", too. But, 1 must sav 1 blame the
mothers n.oie than the children themselves

In the first place, the host's of the eve-
ning siniplv stood nt the door of the bail-loo-

and greeted the children as they
tho room During the entire evening

I never once saw her Introduce one oung
bo; to one ;oung girl The girls aine In.
nil huddled together, and stood at one end
of the room; and the ho s milking to-

gether when not seeking out one special girl
Into wroso dances thev broke all evening!
never paid the least attention lo the girls
at the other cud of the loom furthermore.
and this Keems to bo more serious, this dance
wa held tn one large tooni at one of the
hotels. Now, there ale other rooms on that
floor, of I'omre, which ore used for enter-
taining, but when the are not in thev
nie darkened nnd urlaltied off Twice dm --

'iig the evening lis I was going to and coming
from tlie dressing room, I saw a girl and
a nnv emerging from one of these dark
looms. Think of letting little bos and girls
of fifteen and sixteen running off into dark
corners to sentimentalize!

There wns no one to see this iio chapeione
to help the class hostess I don't suppose
she even thought she neidfd help Hut I

was more than horrified, and I can assure
you my daughter will not attend a dance
at an; time without her mother nfter this.
And mother will be right on the "pot between
dance"', too M C T

Philadelphia, January Jl

Makes Plea for Ireland
To Ihe hUhli'i- of the i:eaug Public l.nlger:

Sir Times In Behind today ale very sim-

ilar to the "limes that tried mens souls"
In America, the times fol-

lowing the adopt ton of our lecl,irntlon of
Independence. America had Us Tories then.
Just as Ireland has Its Tin ie" today. The
American Tones then wnnted to live m

America and be governed bv Kngland, Just
as the lii'li Tories now want to live In lie-lan- d

nnd be governed b' Kngland provided
always, of couise, that from the ranks of
these Irish Tories all government otlh ia!s
shall be taken

Wf are told that tho scenes m and aroutnl
the building where the Irish Iin laiatnm of
Independence w,is lead weie not notably
gorgeous In this we ale reminded that u
Philadelphia Torv paper of Julv. 17.il. Ill re-

porting the enes In and around the old
State House, on the Fouith of Julv, of that
jear, informed its leaders 'that there weie
xVr few icspectable poisons present"- -

lehels ate never respectable until the are
successful.

Iitiaud Is veiy solemnly admonished ns to
the lights of her Tories toda. Just as Amer-
ica was then. It Is to he hoped that It eland
will deal as generousl.v with her Tnriei. ns
Philadelphia did with bet Toiles in the win
ter of ITT'1-ITT- Th!". .n part, wns the

of the pnti lots of liillade'phla.
to the Council of Saftt; fnr the .state

of I'ennsvlMinla 'We ptofess libetnlli; of
sentiment to all men: w 'h this distinction
onlv, that those who do not deserve It would
become wise nnd seek to deserve it e

hold the puu docilities of universal Illicit; of
conscience, and conceive it to be ou- - dut; to
endeavor to secure that sacred right to
others, as well as to di fend It for ourselves,
fnr we undertake not to Judge of the religious-lectltud-

of tenets, but leave the whole mat-

ter to Him who made us We persecute no
man. neither will vie abet in the persecution
of anv man for religion's sake We lecogmze
with sorrow that theie aie men In our niiilsr
uctlng lu a manner calculated to nnd favor
with our enemies enemies that nie serin -

ingl; on the brink of Invading our Mate-- oi

what Is still vvor.se, so acting as to weaken
the hands of our defence, that Ihejr entrance
Into this city might be marie practicable and
easv.

"We are sensible that our cause has wuf

fercd b; ill judged lenil to traitorous per
sons

"Kver; Mate mi America has. b; the re-

peated oii e of its inhabitants directed and
authorized the I'ot.t.ncntal Congress to pub-

lish a formal dec la tat ion of independence of.
and separation fimn, the oppressive King nnd
Parliament of Ureat Britain and we look
or everv man as an eneiu; who does not tn
some line other give hir assistance
towards supporting the same To us It is a

RAISE LIBERTY FUND

TO ERECT MEMORIAL

War Bonds to Pay Cost of Kdificc

as Monument to Sor- -

ice Men

Fiftv thousand dollars in Libert; Hands as
a fund to eicct n Sunda; school building in
honor of 119 members of Bcthan; Temple
who saw service during the war Is the aim
of a cnmpilgn which begins among the 1600

members of that church tomorrow.
ilrnund for the memorial has been given

by John Wanamaker. It adjoins the church
building at the northwest comer of I'lft;-thlr- d

and Spruce streets.
"H is fitting thnt we should raise some

adequate tribute and memorial." the Rev.
Asa J. Kerry, pastor of the Temple, said to-

day, "and nothing more suitable than a
Sunday school building could be decided
upon.

"And no more fitting method of raising
the funds could be hit upon. Liberty Bonds
were purchased ns a mark of patriotism."

Many members of the congregation have
already made donations of Liberty Bonds.
Special services have been planned for to-

morrow, which Is to be known as "Liberty
Bond Bay "

Small folders, about the site of Liberty
Bonds nnd resembling the JDO bond, are
being circulated, telling of the campaign.

The committee has set no time limit on
the drive, preferring to make it Indefinite

nd keep tt running until the desired amount
la obtained.

r 'i

KLiM 5i l''.c.VleS'..

matter of surprise that men affecting to de-

sire peace should be so fond of living under
a government which Is never better pleased
than when It Is nt war. It having filled India,
with carnage nnd famine, Africa with slaVcry.
and tampered with Indians nnd negroes to
rut the throats of the freemen of America.
But as we seek not to hurl the hair on nn;'
man's head, when vvc ran make ourselves
safe without, we wish such persons to re-

store pence to themselves nnd us by remov-
ing themselves tn some part of the King of
Crent Britain's dominion, as by that meant
they may live unmolested by us, nnd we by
Uiem."

This seems to the w rlter lo have been n
fine solution of the fiurstlon, one that the
most cavilling sectarian could not chargo
with containing the least ingredient of perse-
cution, nnd one. It may be, that would be
a ropos for Ireland today.

JOHN ODRA.
Philadelphia, January 23. j

.

Skeptical About Aerial Flivvinp
To the Krillor o the F.veninn Public I.eilper!

Sir Cheap nlrplanes forecast '
This caption appeared on the front page

of Wednesday's RvBNiNn Pfni.tc Ledobu. In
the context was the startling prediction that
within threo ;ears nn; cltlren mny exchange
$700 for a cute little ' phool-proof- " plane. And
forthwith, according to tho prophet, he will
find Chicago ns-- accessible as Is New York"
today.

It Is hoped that the Philadelphia citizen
iv 111 demand for his $700 nn extra set of
nonskhl demountahli" a life subscription 10
"PI Ing South" and the latest edition ot

How- - to Ply "
Seriously, while current optimism may

make for more lapld development of avia-
tion It should be limited to the bounds of
inaiiufartiiilng and mechanical common
si use At $7n0 It is impossible to build tle
high-spee- d liear-tla- less motor necessary for
the propulsion of the smallest conceivable
plane. Power-plant- s ntav be built more eco-

nomically, hut If they ate used Insurance
lines will become prohibitive

Consider material and construction costs
of the bodv nlone. The best irunlitv of work-
manship woods and metals nre necessary If
factors of safety are deemed at all Impor-
tant Because of the limited suppl;. Irish
linen gave wa; lo eolton during the war,
which In turn must be replaced by rome
fabric more durable and, therefore, more ex-

pensive The people's flying ardor would be
dangerously cooled by the-- crumpling of
few popular-piice- d planes

The general public certainlv is more san-
guine over tho future of aviation than the
men who manufacture and fly airplanes It
Is not so familiar with the frailties of air
vehicles and the limitations of motors,

It might be well for enthusiasts to refer
back to the vase expenditure" of men and
mono 1) Ihe Cnlted States eloveTiiment
during the last twent; months While

in this period has been trulv
anal; sis discloses nothing Indicat-

ing Hint ever; one soon will be piloting a
' tllvver of the air

The present outlook i" that big. expensive
p'anes will be lirsi perfeetid The; will be
of a sea-lan- d tvpe because of the general
luck of suitable landing facilities upon
ten a flrm.i It is the landing bugaboo, re-

quiring both space and skill which is going
to be one of Hie big obstacles In the develop-
ment of the small, fast, personal plane Any
one who has flown a bah; NIeuport or ntiTI
other single-sea- t scout will insist that this
obstacle Is well nigh Insurmountable.

.IDSlCPfl R BRACK UN
formerly of C S. Air Service.

Philadelphia. Januarv .'3.

l'lestl- - for OliM'iisliioned Courte-- v

7o th' Kilttor if the .'icii'iijy I'ttbllr l.tilyr:
Mr- - In nn aitlcie printed this evening I

notice with gieat interest Nunc; W; line's
talk on the c undue of bo;s In various iv

dances
Mie sava something ought to be done to

prevent the bovs fiom 'standing off and act-
ing rude ' I wiyh mole people would talk
that wa;. And not to Just bo.vs but grown-

up boys too.
It l"ii t cum el; up to hostesses or chaper-

ons to Hart something Its up lo everv In-

dividual. We sit nrouijil and Jabber about
the manners of the piesent age and let It end
theie. Daughters dlscouiage mamma when
shu tries to tell how nice gills acted when
she was ;oung. That s now"

Hostesses ti to encourage politeness
among the ho.s toward girls. Ihe; are called
"straight laced' and "wet blankets." and
the fellows wan' somthod; else who ln't
such a crab

It's fun to make the girls want them It's
amusing to watch the girls sit aloin- - It's
brave to let tin in wait.

Thevil stand off in gangs neat the door
looking luce thev ie read; to bolt

Instead of talking and being sociable be-

tween dances the; leave their partncis for
a ' smoke ' nnd go oft In one of those crit clr-hi- t,

ugh' wads of gcwslping men
Yes, nnd ihe soldier" and sailors do too.

The 're Just the same men In thc.r uniform
i" the are out of it

Look at the various 'social problem"
columns. Young folks Ji"t heglnning their
social pinhleuiH ask If a boy escort should
walk on the curb side or not Answer- - "No.
it isn't considered customary now. ' Or If
l.e should assist her In crossing the street or
a gutter? ' Xo. it i"ti'l necessary now ' If
a gentleman should glvo a lad; his place?
"Well If he feels so Inclined," etc etc.
Those social columns deliberately tHi people
to be Impolite and the;'vo got a lot to an-s- w

er for
Why, lois of fellows won't even .ake 1

ghl to a show lie walls until she gets In
llieio on her own, and then he'll tome over
and sit beside hci '

You see it all uver : dances movies paitiew
and evei;tlung . from the highest to the
low i si

Mam gills are hungry for plain whole-
some. whijle-he.- il ted fiicudliness among th
bn;s. The.v don't want a "crush' or a,case;
the; simply want an outlet for tin r natural
companionship

The war has changed conditions li hasn't
i hanged the difference between right and
w icing M Y

Mlnnt.e. '" t Jnnuarv :

"
BEAUTY SPOTS TAXED

OiN FACE VALUE BASIS

Milady's Imported Dots Must
Stand Duty of Forty

Per Cent

The woman of rpotless beaut; Is better
off than she of the beauty spot that Is
unless the dot Is her own.

Theie Is u duty on beauty spots The; ar1
taxed 4ft sr cent of their face value. This,
of course, irfeis Imported dots. V

1
11a.i1i.tu iisa in. In nrnvu nn.1 in u va . Ii.t " mv i n u' til ii iiu" tans isv ilwgirls, as fnr as Indignation Is concerned.

They declare that the average spot Is not
big enough to figure on. nnd It would take a.

d mathematical Imagination, to-
gether with a magnifying glass, to tax 40
per cent of a beauty spot Rut the duty
stands, nevertheless, says Judge Howell, lit"
the New York District Court, and the wearers
will have to do their duty and pay It,

Oovernment appraisers say that tl
beauty spot or "Mouche" Is made of cotton
velour and therefore dutiable under tho 40
per ceni ciassincntion. c--

Healers contended that "spous" wer '
merely Sticking plaster, and dutv should r
be only 15 per cent.

Beauty spots now retail nt a nickel each
regardless of complexion or tho site of th
face, but with extra tax it Is now possi-
ble that the dots will sell for almost double.
Of course, some women may use sticking
plaster. It Is believed that few will do this,
linn av)1 fftp tlia uvernira vtrl rlnwn't ix. ns
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